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FROVI LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

WITIr CERTAIN RE.SOi:UTIONS (,N THE UIJ4EJCT WF

THE CLERGY RESERVES.

Ma. SPEAKERC
The Legislative Council have passed tke ac-

companying resolutions or the suhject matter uf the bill cu-
itied " Au Act for the disp'osal cf ihe Clergy Reserves in
ihis Province for the purposes of General Edutcatioh," to
wlich they request the concurrence of the Co.mwons Ilouse
of Assembly.

JOHN . ROINSON.

L*EGISLATlv CONCIL CIAMMElt,
Twcnty-sixtk day of'Marck, 1835.

" sold-That .His kate Maijesty King George the-
Third having bocn graciously pleased by 'message to both
Houses of Parliament te express H-is Royal desire to be ena-
bled to make a permnainent appropriation of lands in this pro-
vince for the support and maintenance of a protestait clergy
within the same, provision was made for that purpose by Par-
fiamnt, inr the statute passcd in the thirty-first year of His
Majesty's reign, Chap. 31. by directing a reservation of lands
to be mnade end set apart iri the proportion- of ail the lands

-that should bo granted by lis Majesty in the said province,
and by declaring that all and every the reInts, profils, cpuo-
luments which might at any time arise from sucW lands so al-
lutted and appropriated as aforesaid should be applied solely
to the maintenance anid sapport of a protestant clergy within
the province, and ta no other use or purpose whatever.

Resolved-That such allotments and appropriations as the
act disects having beenimade from time ta time- and contiu-
ing to be set apart under the designaion of Clergy Reserves,
a claim was advanced in the year 1821 on beisalf ut the
Ciurch of Scotlatnd, to be alloied tu hare in those reserves,
ur in the rents, Profits orensuluments tu bu derived from l hem;
which claim was inade and lias been urgud, uponi the footinig

f a legal claim, grounded un the costrution of tie statute,
and u the.rightîs of tIse Church ut S3cuth d, o. oati h
ebl.:héd in cne part of the Unlit3 Kin de
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